








CALCULATIONS OF THE RATE OF THERMAL
DISSOCIATIONOF AIR BEHIND NORMAL ISHOCKWAVES AT






















Machnumbersof LO,12,and14. As a result,theprocessof thermal



























































































































































































































































































At station(3),iftherewereno effectsof electrordcexcitation,
d anharmonicityofvibration,interactionbetweenrotationandvibration,
andstretchingdueto thecentrifugaleffectsofrotation,thevalue
of pl wouldbe 4.5. Reference2 shows,however,that,overtherange
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p3 by equation(6)or equation(4). Thetemperature~ isgivenby
thegeneralgaslaw














































resultsof calculationsof ratesby thistheorycsm,therefore,notbe
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is equalto 1 ifthe















































UN ‘2 3.8x 10-8centimeter.
!l?hedatalistedby ChapmansndCowlingalsoshowthatthefollowing
trendsareapproxtiatelytrue:Fora monatomicgas, a is about75per-
centas largeasthe a fora diatom.icgasofthessmemoleculsrweight;




do = 2.0X 10-8centimeter
(yN = 2.1X 10-8centimeter
Thefol.lowhgreservationswithregardto thechoicesof ISshould
be noted.Inthefirstplace,theuseof a valueof a calculatedfrcm
measurementsofviscosity,whichis a manentum-transferprocess,csn
scarcelybewhollyjustifiedin ener~-transferp ocesses.b thesecond










is involved.(Sufficientenergymeansenergyequalto orgreaterthan -
























leadstothefactor($+ $e-D/RT asthefractionofcollisionsin “*
whichtheenergyoftranslationissufficientto causedissociation.Refer-


















































A roughapproxhationto theaveragevalueof P franthisinformation
isbetween1/3and1. Forthepresentcalculations,therefore,the
Boltzmannfactorwasused,themoleculardiametersbasedonviscosi@
measurementswereused,andthevalueof P wastakenas 1/2.
A numericalcomparisonofthevaluesusedinthispaperwiththose
ofreference1 mightbe of interest.“Thepresentconsiderationshave
therateofdissociationfo~genproportionalto P = 0.5.Betheand






















































Whentwoatomscodbine,a stablemoleculeis formedonlyif a portion
















Here,(00)representstheconcentrationfpairsof O atms thatare
intheactofcol~dingwitheachother;and(oU),theconcentrationf
O and U particlesthatarein theactof collidingwitheachother.
ThestericfactorPoo.u is a measureoftheefficiencyof U as‘a
r-overofener~ andmomentumfroma pairof O at-~ end Pm.o is
a measureoftheefficiencyof U inremovingenergyandmomentumwhen
U is alreadyintemporarycol~sionwithan O atcmandthepairishit











By useof anequationsimilarto equation(11),thefollowingequations
result: .

























Stillunevaluatedsxetheactivatione ergiesA and B, thesteric
factorP, andthecollisiondurationT“. Becausethepotential-energy
curveforoxygen,whichiswellestablished,indicatesthat A iszero
foro~gen,andbecauseno reasonisknownw~ theyshouldbe lsrgeenough











of0.1waschosenforboth PM.U =d p~.o.
Themeandurationof a collisioncanbe definedastwicethequotient
ofthermge oftheintermolecularforcessndthemeanspeedofrandam
translation.h accordancewiththediscussioninreference1,a value
of3 x 10-9centimeterhasbeenusedhereinfortherangeof theforces.
Theaveragespeedis showminthetextbookstobe (8RT/tiw)l/2cm/sec.
Therefore,

































%0 = 3.6x 10-8centimeter




Gm = 3.8X 10-8


















dt [ J1*73X 10-36T1/2(0)217.1((32)+“-2.4(0)+ 19.5(N2)+ 7.6(N)
(23)



















- — = kd(04(u)dt
rateconst=t ~ forthereconibination
theequation























20 WA m 3634
But (0)2/(02)is justtheequilibriumconstant~. Themoreccamnonly











of ~ obtainedfromthecalculatedchangein freeenergyandtabul&ed ‘-
inreference17withthevalueof Kp obtainedfromtheratioofthe *
specificrateconstants.A cmnparisonismadeintableI. (Thevalues
takenfromref.17wereadjustedto takeintoaccounthedifferent
valueof thedissociatione ergyof o~ga,usedherein.)
Thelastcolumnofthetableshowsthattheratioofthespecific
rateconstantsforoxygen eedstobe increasedby a factorof6:1to8:I.
foragreementwiththeequilibriumconstsnt,andfornitrogenby a fat-‘---”













































(N2)+ (N)+ (02 + (0)
[()
1





















exsmple,if PN2kTis theenergycontentof a moleculeofnitrogen,
theinternalener~ inthenitrogenmoleculesinunitvolumeof airis
~N2kT(N2)andthetotalinternal-energycontentof airis,in ergs/cm3,
[ 1kTpN2(N2)+ I+@ + Po2(02)+ @)
(Thenotationusedhereindiffersfromthatinreference2. Thequsntity
P~22 )asusedherein,hasthesamemeaningas B(N2) inref.2. As
ordinsxilyconceived,theequationforconservationfener~ iswritten
intermsofunitmassoffluid.Divisionoftheprecedingexpression
by p thengivestheinternalenergycontentpergrsmof air:
N2(N2)+ ~N(N)+ ~02(02)+ ~o(”)
28(N2)+ 14(N)+ 32(02)+ 16(o)
Thesumoftheinternalenergyofa gramoffluidanditskineticenergy




















‘T~N2(N2)+ h+Nl + P02(02)+ ~0(0~ + ~2~+’
28(N2)+14(N)+32(OJ+L6(0)
%2(N)+%2(0) N2(%)3+~02(02)+“#=c~=Rc4”— (30 -















thevaluesof B donotneedtobe correctedforthedifferentvalue







combined.Thequantityp is e~nated fromequation(30)bymesns
of thegaslaw(eq.(27)).Then,u is eliminatedbymeansof equa-
tion(29).Thequantities~ and p sreeliminatedby substitution
of equations(26)and(27),respectively.Theresultis
When u iseliminatedfrcmequation(31)bymeansof equation(29)smd
p is eliminatedbyequation(27),theresultis
[‘T ~N2(N2)+@)+ ~Q(02)+~0(0~ N02C22
.+
28(N2)+ 14(N)+ 32(02)+ 16(o) + 2@N~) + 14(N)-I-32(02)i-16(oI2
%2(N) + D02(0)
(33)








*= -~9*9(02) ( )@
/2e-59400/T+
+ 18.1(o)+ 1.6(N~I”I-5x~-w 02
#
@2(02) + 40(0)- 2.h(N~l.73x l~36(0)2T1/2 (34)
and
*‘W = p*4(%) + U2.4(0)+3*8(lYg~e76(%)+ l“~(o)-
0.5(N]1.15X10-12T1/2e-113340/T-













































- 29.9 + 18.1&
d~02)Og ()020 0
7+]1.6 N 1.15x 10-~k)- @/2e-5Am/T02~ ()02 0 (38)
(N)d(02)
+u.4~+3.8~ 3.76f$+
*d~)oj=~’”4& (02)0 ][ O.
?]









andtheconstantsC2 and C3 (butnot c4)areproportional
to thedensity,weremadeindependentoftheifitialdensityin a similar
manner;thus}
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Thecomputationsconsistedof a stiultaneoussolutionof equations(38)
(40),and(41)andastiultmeoussolutionof equations(39),(40),qnd









where ~ isgivenby equation(26)and ~,theaveragespecific-heat
ratio,is
7’ P. =—P -1
. iftherateof changeofdegreeofdissociationwithdensitycanbe neg-




















culartranslationa drotationwerecalculatedby useof equations(l).
Conditionsafteradjustmentofmolecu~ vibrationwerecalculatedby






























6.4x 1014‘o~e~~-secisgreaterthsnmightappearat firstglsnce —













































ofthecurves.ThelimitingdensityP. (or P3) correspondstothe
limitingconcentration(C@)o,andthelimitingdensityPI isthefree- ,






























waveatwhicha moderateor a largeportionof-theoxygenisdissoci~ted.““ “–-””
Forexsmple,at a Machnumberof 10with (02)ot=6_.4x1014,thetime t
is 0.13secondforan altitudeof 70,000meters.Fora localvelocity
of about4 X 104cm/see,thecorrespondin&distanceisabout5,000centi-
meters‘. Ontheotherhand,ata Machnumberof 14with (02)ot= 1 X 10W,
thevalueof t. is3 x 10-6secondforsiialtitudeof.35,000meters.For















withinthelengthof aqyconceivablev hicle.1 (Referringtotheentire




resultism.instantiatedby thefollowingexamples:For (02jot= 6.4x 1016
infigure2, atthelimitingaltitudeofX,CKJOmeters,(02)0= 3=5x low
and,therefore,t = 180seconds.Evenfor ()02Ot= 0.064x1016,
t = 1.8seconds.Inasmuchas u = 5 X ld cm/see,thecorresponding
distancebehindtheshockwaveis9 X I& centimeters.At higheralti-
tudes(higherthanthelimitingaltitude)where ()020 issmaller,t
is greater.At loweraltitudes,theresultsat ()02Ot= 6.4X1016 do
notapply,butthoseat smallervaluesof (02)otmayapply.Chsider,




nitrogen,thelimitingvalueof (02)0 isdeterminedtobe 4.4X 1016.
Therefore,t = O.& secondand tu = 2 X 1~ centimeters.Torecapitu-
late,athigh,mdlowaltitudesthedissociationfnitrogenistooslow
atMachnumberslessthan14fora significantdegreeofdissociationto
occur@thin thelengthof a vehicle.
Oneotherconditionforthedissociationfnitrogenshouldbe consid-




willoccurata highertemperatureandata greaterate.A simple
lItshouldbestressedthatthisresultdoesnotnecessarilyapply
fortheslowerflowintheboundarylsyer.






Theratewill,therefore,be increasedby theproductoftheratioof +
thesqumerootsofthetemperaturesandtheratiooftheBoltzmannfac-
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T=pe;;tw ‘ (fromratioof rate (fromref.17, ~ti:fof;@Js
constants), a.tm corrected),atm
O~gen
4,000 0.2576 2.182 0.118
4,500 1.506 L2.21 .123
~,ooo 6.270 48.42 .129
5>500 20.32 149.8 .136
6,000 54.k9 384.8 .142
7,(X)0 261.5 1,706 .153
8,0cQ 863.2 5,258 .164
Nitrogen
4,000 3.285x 10-7 3.087x 104 0.106
4,500 8.609x 10-6 7.936X 10-5 .log
5,000 1.187x10-4 l.o~x 10-3 .110
5,5~ 1.025x 10-3 9.198x 10-3 .111
6,000 6.229x 10-3 5.551X10-2 .112
7,000 1.080x 10-1 9.629x10-1 .112
8,000 9.340X10-1 8.503 .110
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Figure1.-Dissociation of oxygen in air behind
4J 4.4 4.0 b: M E.n 8.4 x 1014
a normal shock wave.
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Figure 2.- Disfiociationof nitrogen In air behind a normal shock wave. E3
$ ~,1 = 14. ~
-F
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